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The casuaities for this raid wara as follows:-

Hospital Personnel.-Officers, killad, 0; wouaded, 3.
Other ranks, kilied, 1; wonnded, 21. 0f the 21 wouaded
3 have since died. Patients, 9 killed, 37 wounded; total
ç,asualtias, 71.

On the niglit of May 30 hostile aircrnft agein visited the
neighbourhood, but no bombe were drapped on the hospitai.
On the aight af May 31 oaa bomb was dropped on tbA
hospital. This strack and destroyed our incinerator and
practical>' debtroyed the patients' ablution bouse. For-
tunetel>' oni>' one patient was wouaded. B>' this date the
number af patients ia bospital had been cosiîderabl>' rednced.

The list af casualties le am .follows:z-

MEMBsms OF TIlE UNIT KILLEn).

106908 iPte. Hougbton, Wm., bomb wouads nech and chest.

MEltaS OP TILE UNIT WOUNDED.

Offlcers.-Capt. Parker, W. F. <Chaplain, Bapt.) ; Captain Duff, J.,
C,A.D.C. ; Capt. Walmsley, J., C.A.M.C.

Othar Ranks.-538168 Cpi. McCaig, E.C. <died 81.5.18) ; 50427
L/C. Prestidge, T. E.; 14549 Pt. Duan, T.H. ; 524061 iPte.
Black, W. R.; 522633 Cpi. Duncan, G. ; 1099097 iPte.
Harrison, W. J.; 877 Pte. Morrison, A. L.; 904008 Pte.
Moan, F. W. ; 85458 MacDonald, J. A.; 198198 iPte.
Brown, A. McE.; 527648 Cpi. Seilwood, W. G. (died 80.5.18);
5U5456 Pte. Knapp, F. D.; 526586 P'te. Radoliff, J. J. (died
23.b.18); b$605 P te. Young, H. A.; 868 Pte. Hicks, A.;
84052 Pte. Davies, J. ; 188117 'lte. Lavesy, H. B<. ; 86555 P'te;
Conlan, A. C. ; 629677 iPte. Young, Jas. ; 400370 iPte. Nind, F. B..
475911 Pte. Klin, H.

NO. 9 CANADIAN STATIONARY HOSPITAL.

Thils hospital, estnblished in tena ta the east af the
Eteple8 area, had not yet begun ta raceive patients. While
the marquees had been set np they bad nat beea camouflaged,
nor had any part of the hospital been protected by revet-
ments. The 0.C., Lieutenant-Colonel Kendall, write8 ta the

-It seems likely that aur hompital stood out promineat>'
framed, the white tante being ehown up by the durk frame-
work of the surrounding hisl (witb thoir pille woods).

A' lino of eight bombs was laid ecross the hospitai site,
dropping a few yards front each other. Two direct bits were
made an the hospital niarquees, completely destroyiag eight,
fortunately with no patients within. Four bombe f011 among
the tents of the personnel, Ia ail fift> tenta were caxnpletely
or partially destroyed.

"The caeuaities were z-

Officers ldlled 0. Wounded ... 1 (who dled subsequntly)

N/Sistors 0 > , ... 2

Total casualtios...............18s

"The morale ai the unit nder cxisting extremeiy trying
conditions wns ail that could be desired."'

KiLLiE.-584470 Sgt. McMiUan, H. G.
WouiîDzn Officers.- Capt. W. F. Mclsaac. (Ach. ta No, 51

Oea. Hosp.) Died of wounds at Red Cross Hospital, Le Touquet,
8.6.18.

N~ur8ieg Shstér8.-M. C. Biracb. (Attoh. at the tinie ta No. 1
Can. Gen. Hosp.) B. Macinnon. (Âttch. at the time to No. 1
Can. Oea. liosp.)

Other Banks.- 584460 L/0. Whiddoa, E. J. (Attcb. atta time
to No. 1 Can. Gen. Haosp.) 524920 iPte. Adamis, H. A. ; 292272
Pte. Cooko, C. ; 524488 P'te. Couper, C. R.; 582251 Pte.
Esglestoae, B. ;524825 Pte. Jones, J. ; 602071 Pte. MoAllan, W.
58t488 iPte. MloLean, A. H. ; 5344U6 Sgt. Power, W. R.;
58458 Pte. Sloan, H. ; 157067 Sgt. Taylor, W. J. ; 528090 Sgt.
Thomson, C. V. ; 584452 Pto. Webb, L. M. ; 534480 Pte.
Young, W. R.

Captain'WILLIAM FILDING0 McIs.4Âc, C.A.M.C., wes bora
at Ântigonisb, Nova Scotie, May' 4, 1894. Hie graduated in
Medicine at MeGfil University', February, 1917. He entered
the C.A.M.C. end went overseas in Mardi, 1917, and went ta
France ln Decembor, 1917.

No. 7 CAAîAN STATIONARY HOSPITAL.

This hospital bad previously worked in the St. Orner area,
but had beau iorced ta evacuate this more advanced hospitai
base b>' roason oi the growing nearness ai the enemy. There
it had experienced several air raids, but always without
mishap. Now during May it had been " parked" -at Etaples
pouding receipt of instructions to establish itself elsewhare.
Of its equipmnent a dump hed been made just te the north
oi the St. John Ambulance Brigade Hoaspital while the staff

was variously aecommodated. The officers were quartered P'
N. 1 General Hospital; the majority of the sisters were

doing duty tiiere; the remainder with the matron were
attached to No. 7 General Hospital. Most of the N.C.O.s
and mien were occupying tents in rear of the equipment;
athers were sleeping in the Company lines of No. 1. They
were messing with the corresponding ranks of that unit.
In return, No. 7 Stationary was suppiying No. 1 with varions
fatigues and picquets. Thus a picquet of one N.C.0. and
twenty men were on duty there on the night of the flrst raid.

To quote froni a letter to the D.M.S. from Major J. M.
Stewart, Acting 0.C.: - Before we had time to take shelter
the bombe were falling, and for a short while they almost
seemed to ramn down. 0f ail the hospitals in this area, No. 1
Canadian suffered most heavîly. No. 7 Stationary, from its
close proximity ta and connection wîth No. 1, also suffered.-

One bonib dropped nlot more than 20 yards behind the
tent occupîed by the sergeants. The raja of shirapnel only
caught the upper part of the tent, and noa casuaities ensued.
Several bomnbs fell directiy aver the Alwya hats occupied hy
the N.C.0.s and ina, nmong them several incendîary bombe,
which immediately started a big conflagration. liere one of
the men of the 7th Stationnry Hospital, iPrivate F. W.
Laidlaw of the C.A.D.C. (attached to No. 7), who was 'on
picquet dut>', was killed outright. Another, Private T.
Takayanagi, C.A.M.C., received wounds from which he died
within a few houre. Frivate W. E. O'Toole, C.A.M.C., was
wouaded as he la>' in his tent. "How tijis au escaped death
îs a miracle. Pis friends of No. 1, who were ia the maame
but, were ail killed on the spot."

The only officer of No. 7 Stationar>' to reeive a wound
Ivas the Conimnading Officar, Major (now Lieutenant-Colonel)
E. V. Hogan. lie was caught in the lower leg by a piece of
shrapnel which inflicted an ugly wouad. Ia spite of the fact
that a considerable portion of their quarters with No. 1 were
wrecked, not a single sister from No. 7 recaived the glfghtest
scratch.

Man>' of the N.C.0.s and men of No. 7 rushed immediately
to the scene of the tire in the mea's quartars of No. 1, au:d
assisted in extricatiag the wounded from the débris and in
puttiag out the flaines. What this xaeaat is suggested 1'y a
description receivad from an oifficer, a layman, attached ta
No. 1 Ganerai, who, though rendered unconscious by the
bomb which killed Captain Howes and subsequent>' invalided
to Eagiand, went to, help ia this work. He writes: " 1
started out again for the fixe, and found Captain Howes about
five yards from. where I fell. lie was quite dead...
It is bard to tell about the next half-hour. which seemed a
perfect hall. You cen imagine what it wns like getting
the killed and wounded out of those burning buts. Some fiad
their arma and legs burned away, some were headless."

It must not ha thought that tha Canadian hospitals alone
suffered duriag the aid raid of May' 19. The British hospitals
sufferad also. According ta the report of the D.D.M.S.,
Etaples area (for abstracts froni which we are indebted to
the courtesy of Major Brereton, R.A.M.C., Officer in Charge
of the Medical Records of the B.E.F.), altogether smeu 100
bombs were dropped in the area, resulting in the death of
124 othar ranks. Froni this it is clear that No. 1 Canadian
General Hospital was the heavîest individual sufferer. Pro-
portionately a larger aumber at the other hospitals died
subsequently of their wouads. Some eighty-nine died of their
wouads on the 20th and following days. lie notes further
that one German machine wns brouglit down b>' anti-airerait
guas and the three occupants taken prisoflers.

The Air Raid upon No. 3 Canadian Statlonary
Hospital at Doullens.

May 29-30, 1918.
lJpou visiting Doullens the flrst impression given is that

of some surprise that the hillside overlookiag the littie town
was chosen to be the site of what during the late 17th and
iSth centuries was oae of the most powerful forts in France.
The whole country thereabouts ls rolling; the town is un.
important; the bill not higher tha other his in the neigh.
bourhood. A glance et the map, however, reveals the
signilicance of the site. Doullens lies at the jiuction of
two natural highways, at the juactian of the valieYS Of the

[Auc;UST, 1918.


